GREENIES™ DENTAL TREATS WERE REFORMULATED IN 2017 FOR MAXIMUM DENTAL EFFICACY.

Why GREENIES™ Dental Treats?
Only our chews combine five health benefits into one treat—cognitive, immune, metabolic, skin and, of course, oral health support.

How does this dental treat protect against plaque and tartar?
The chewy texture works with a dog’s natural chewing action to maximize plaque and tartar reduction. Dogs can manipulate the dental chew in different parts of their mouths for maximum tooth contact.

What are the whole-body health benefits for dogs?
Omega-3 fatty acids, DHA, and EPA are critical components of phospholipids, which aid in brain cell communication and receptor function.

Immune System Health
Advanced antioxidants, Vitamin E, Vitamin C and taurine, support healthy cell production and help keep dogs’ immunities strong.

Metabolic Health
Chelated minerals like zinc and iron help support metabolism and are highly bio-available, so they are easily absorbed into dogs’ system.

Skin Health
Microencapsulated fish oil provides Omega-3 fatty acids to support healthy skin and a soft, shiny coat.

Do these treats have the VOHC Seal of Acceptance?
Yes! Canine and Feline Greenies were the first dental treats for dogs and cats to have the Veterinary Oral Health Council (VOHC) Seal of Acceptance.

What are the recommended feeding guidelines?
1. For best results, give one (1) GREENIES® Canine Dental Chew a day to help prevent oral health issues between regular veterinary cleanings.
2. Pets should always be supplied with fresh drinking water while eating dental chews. Not intended for dogs less than five pounds or under six months of age.
3. ATTENTION: Always monitor your dog to ensure the treat is adequately chewed. As with any edible product, gulping can be harmful or even fatal to a dog.

VOHC is part of the American Veterinary Dental College and is comprised of an independent international group of Board Certified Veterinary Dentists. VOHC functions similarly to how the ADA (American Dental Association) functions for human dental products. VOHC does this by having preset standards of efficacy that products must achieve in clinical studies to demonstrate oral health benefits for pets. VOHC does not allow companies to test their own products. All product testing has to be done independently and VOHC reviews all studies for accuracy and statistical significance.
DID YOU KNOW?

79% of pet owners have had a pet spit out a pill after they initially thought it was taken.

72% of pet owners admit difficulty pilling their pet.

- Why GREENIES™ Pill Pockets™ Treats?
  These treats are a healthier and low-calorie option to human foods and take the stress and mess out of administering capsules or liquid medication to dogs.

- How do they work?
  Easy-to-use pouches mask the smell and taste of medicine and come in delicious flavors dogs love.

- Is there a visual aid I can use to show my clients how to give GREENIES™ Pill Pockets™ Treats to their dog?
  Fill the ready-made pouch, pinch the easy-to-use texture, give a tasty treat!

- Are there different GREENIES™ Pill Pocket™ Treats options for tablets and capsule medications?
  Yes! Your clients can choose from a variety of flavors that are made to administer tablet or capsule medication to their dog.

- Is there an option for dogs with skin and food sensitivities?
  Yes! We offer a grain free option for capsules and tablets.

*VOHC is part of the American Veterinary Dental College and is comprised of an independent international group of Board Certified Veterinary Dentists. VOHC functions similarly to how the ADA (American Dental Association) functions for human dental products. VOHC does this by having preset standards of efficacy that products must achieve in clinical studies to demonstrate oral health benefits for pets. VOHC does not allow companies to test their own products. All product testing has to be done independently and VOHC reviews all studies for accuracy and statistical significance.